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The Toronto World. MALTESE CROSSUsorNarotol WMI end Bsrtlrullarat Cth 
demi, italtd brisk, » ream», let «Salit. RUBBERSiNCIAL DAOKBRSi

& HAMMOND f/ IPIXBKT OÜAUTXN. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.J ratii neeKr.ee amd 
i inanrlal Agemu

-mb.-. Toronto Sloe* tigebong». 
•uverumeut Municipal UaU. 
il, aim Miscellaneous Debra 
iu London. iKngi., New York, 

Toronto Eicnangea bought 
mir.ii.il on.

» THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.. LIMITEO
1SS roage.lt. (Opposite Eaton’»).

TWENTIETH YEAR TENPAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 22 1899—TEN PAGES ONE ‘CENT ■

BUT he DIDN’T KNOW THE BIRD.JRMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

ind PROVISIONS >0Iq7V>58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bl<|^

'v>

1
/ xBritish J Officialdom Disap

pointed at the Result

The Edu>*£Jhe Clintu,.

May Now M.R. After 

His Name,

• Era Railways Employ Counsel to Try to 

Tighten the Octopus' Grip tyn 

This Country.'

A MOST EXCITING ELECTION NOW IS THE TIME TO FIGHT IT

•RIVaTK WJItKi.

y Had a Talk With Mr. Tarte 
About the Harbor.

i«e **» NMmmr. fie*
. iv>i etli t; c iur m.
ability Assurance Corpora- Ü 
t ion I Limited).

irglary Guamntce Company f f|H 
(Limited).

ccldent and Guarantee Insur- 
ance.
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ADJOURNMENT A GOOD MOVE t MR. MULOCK ALSO PRESENT1. GOOCH
nt. 28 Wellington St East. Matter Cornea Up Before the Rall- 

wmy Committee at Ottawa To- 
»ay for a Decision.

The Cireat a ait Only “Dan” McGHll- 
enddy Journeyed From Goder

ich to Help Celebrate.

r
ce, 470. Hopes of Agreement on the Trade 

Question are Rather Small.

Residence 4243.
Depth of Fourteen Feet Necessary 

All Along the Front. !ON & BLAIKIE, Ottawa, Feb. 2L-(8peclal.)-The 
plaint against the great Htundard Oil Co., 
or rather against the Grand Trunk and Ca
nadian Pacific for discriminating in favor 
of the Standard Oil C'o., comes up before 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Conn
ell to-morrow.

ClIntou.Feb. 21—(Spcflnl)-The great battle 
of the "Bobs" has Iwcn fought and won, 
and It bus been au election never to be for
gotten. All day It has been very exciting, 
but to-night, as the returns came In In fav- 
or of Holmes, the Liberals have gone wild. 
The Town Hall to-night Is packed listening 
to the returns. The great and only "Dan” 
(McUllllcuddy) came down from Goderich 
to pay tribute to bis great friend Holmes. 
He was culled to the platform, and for 
nearly an hour amused the audience and 
abused nil who were not “Grits." He takes 
all the credit for bringing Holmes out, who,

com-

ITKIito Street, Toronto,
Sell Mining and other

Ottawa Despatch to Mr. Tarte*» Pa
per Intimates That the Commis
sion May Never Meet A grain—The 
Meetings Are Said to Have Been 
Somewhat Rancorous After Lord 
Heraehell Was Laid Aside — Re
lief on Both Sides at the San- 
penalon — Various Opinion» From 
the British Press.

TOCKS Mayor Shaw, Mr. A. B. L^e, Mr. Full-* 
erton, Mr. Kemp, Mr. Barlow 
Cumberland and Messrs. Clarke, 
Bertram and Maclean, M.P.N, 
Placed the Matter Strongly ^Do** 
fore the Minister» and Got Sat-* 
Isfaetory Promises.

and information gladly fur- *
The allegation, In short, 

made by an oil company of Hamilton,’ Ont., 
which Imports coal oil from the United 
States, Is that the two big railways 
the Standard Oil Co., now In control of 
the product of the oil fields of Ontario. 
This favoritism, so It Is alleged, charges 
higher rates for American oil than -tor 
Canadian oil.

■nts in Montreal.New York, 
don and also the West A L■S3|

favor

BTARK & CO., ((1 • I
c>CK BROKERS.

Drortto Street.
fWA mm ?9

& Ottawa; Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The deputa
tion from Toronto to urge upon Hon. Mr. 
Tarte certain Improvements Iu Toronto har
bor had a very satisfactory Interview with 
1 he Minister of Public Works and Mr. Mu- 
lock this morning.

The case of the city is this : That the 
present eastern entrance to the harbor 
ought to be deepened and the piers extend* 

I ed; that the harbor In front of the wharves 
I ought to be dredged to a uniform depth of 

not less than 14 feet, and that the Don! 
Hiver ought to be diverted into Ashbrldgcs 
Bay, so ns to avoid the deposit of slit In tin, 

I harbor, the real cause of the low water. Iu 
I a word, the deputation urged that Toronto 

harbor ought to be raised to the standard 
of the new St. Lawrence Canals, which 
will, when completed this year, allow of 

I vessels drawing 14 feet of water to cornu 

from either the sea or the maritime ports.
I or front Montreal, up to. the docks of the 
I City of Toronto.

’k
tne purcu.se - auu sale •«{ V 
etc., executed on the Torn».
New York aud I-radon Ex-

s'\according to his way, Is the only pebble on 
the bench.

V The railways are here already, and their 
case will be argued by B. B. Osier for the 
Grand Trunk and ex-Judge Clark for the 
C.P.R. Mr. Walnwrlglit and Mr. Loud, for 
the Grand Trunk and Mr. Boswortb for 
the C.P.K., are also here, to give expert 
testimony. The railways will plead that 
they do not violate the law against discrim
ination, and, any way, If they do give the 
Standard OH Co. any concession, the result 
Is on the line of national policy, and favor
able to the Canadian oil fields. But to 
this an answer Is made that the two big 
corporations only began this patriotic wprk 
after the Standard people gobbled the Ca
nadian wells.

Practically the two great railway corpora
tions of Canada are employing our ablest 
lawyers to strengtlyn the settlement In 
Canada of the greatest and most uggreslve 
monopoly the world has ever known. It 
remains to be seen what force there Is lu 
the Government declaration that they will 
do something to protect the Canadian peo
ple. For If the Standard Ull Co. win tbls 
fight, they will then begin their work of 
squeezing the last possible cent out of Ca
nadians for the oil they burn. The feeling 
against a soulless Yankee corporation rul
ing the Canadian people after the failure 
of the Washington negotiations Is strong 
to-day, and promises to grow still stronger.

New York, Feb. 2L-(8peclal to The 
World.)—A special despatch from Loudon 
to The Evening Post says: Enquiries In of
ficial circles this morning justify the fol
lowing statement it the view taken of the 
adjournment until Aug. 2 of the Anglo- 
American Joint High Commission:

There Is, of coarse, disappointment that 
the hopes raised In the preliminary discus
sions with the United States and Canadian 
Ministers have not yet been realized, and 
there Is a tendency to asc:lhe this failure 
In part to the personnel of the commission. 
But seeing the Impossibility of substantial 
agreement at this stage, there la a general 
opinion that the commission have taken 
the wisest course In adjourning, so aa to 
enable Ministerial and public opinion here, 
In Canada, and In the United States, lo 
make Its Influence felt upon the specific 
questions still In dispute. There >cems to 
be no doubt that the commission might nt 
once have reported substantial agreement 
on practically all outstanding matters, ex-1 
cept two. 
boundary and trade reciprocity.

Will Arbitration Take Place f 
As regards the Alaskan boundary, 1 lie 

official belief Is that before the commis
sion resumes work the respective Govern
ments will have agreed to a commission 
of arbitration. On the trade question hop-a 
of agreement are small, but as one author
ity puts It to-day, "We shall be none the 
less friendly for that. We simply agree to 
differ on that point, and, after all. If the 
United States does not want Canadian 
trade, we in England do."

He said Holmes was golug 
down to Ottawa to wipe out the old fossils 
called the Senate. He told a story that 
when he was In Ottawa last year a friend

f WFATY►

■ Jarvis & Co-,

I ITil
to Stock Excbsngc, 
jus Jakvis. Member.
Street West, Toronto.

called Somerville asked him to go with him 
to see tile museum, which he described as 
a lot of old blisters. He abused and ridi
culed the Senate iu a most sham etui way. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was a household word 
the world over, while Sir Charles was, only 
leader by accident.

Crowd Left for Goderich.
After Holmes had read a private message 

that be was front Bob by 210, the howling 
mob adjourned to form in procession, and, 
with bund and torchlights, proceeded to the 
depot, whence they go to Goderich aud 
rnukefa night of it.

Mr. Holmes made a good speech, in which 
he thanked them all tor placing him in the 
proud position of M.P.

The Conservatives put up a great fight, 
but the odds were against them. They have 
a great lot of evidence of where money was 
freely used, and the riding will surely be 
opened up again. On a square fight and In 
a general election McLean would carry the 
riding.

II

DEBENTURE BRAKES. if \!ebemurr* bought and sold 
irfsnurnl. *46 z

WEBB % rToronto Stock Exchange, 22 
, buys and sells stocks on all 
iiey loaned on eteteks and min* 
‘hone 8237.

i 1/ed
;/

A. KING & CO
FSrotcers. * IGRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 20J1

St. East, Toronto.

25. i ‘

V s Arguments Advanced.
These Improvements were, "urged Mayor 

Show, of u modern character, and might 
cost less than half a million.

Mr. A.B. Lee spoke In behalf =of the Harbor 
Commissioners, while Mr| Fullerton, Corpo
ration Counsel, gave a short historical, 
sketch of various Improvements made In 
the .harbor from time to time. He put the 
claims of Toronto In a strong light.

After him. Mr. Kemp and Mr_ B. Cumber
land, for the Board of Trade, and Messrs. 
Clarke, Bertram gnd Maclean, M.lVs, all 
urged the Improvement on national grounds; 
that Toronto harbor was the complement 
of the new canal; that both of these would 
tend to divert trade Into Canadian chan
nels, would promote lnter-Provlnclal trade 
us between the Maritime Provinces, aud 

, , Quebec and Ontario, and would be a whjole*
Manitoba Legislature Should Be Do-

ing Business, But One SiSrS?."®®’. prouve P„„,v.
Minister |c ill looking to the deepening of our eanala and
illIMI31CI 13 ill. i ,hc improvement of the aeaports of Mont

real. Quebec, St. John and Halifax.
Mr .Maclean made the point that urgency 

was u main consideration an 1 that the Im-
ATTORNEY-GENERAL IN TORONTO Iprov<,lnout* oa*ht to lK‘ completed it pos-
n UrlliL I ULIMLnnL 111 I Vnvll i U *||,|e ,,y ,,le time the canals were finished.

Mr. Tarte*. Promise.,

T »The Reti
These two are the Alaskan

r-
Goderich—

No. 1............
No 2................
No. a...............
No. 4...............
No. 5...............
No. 6............
No. 7...............

McLean. Holmes.

I ARE BOOMING 77 52
05 54

&
72rr.imi opportunity to male?

York and Chicago mar* 
live. Special attention to 
■ ders. . :
WAY Sc. CO., Brokers,

U5
48 -

Wilfrid .* And that's the bird that I used to boast would hatch out anything I put under her.67
33 54

tr

III57U 412
Holmes' majority in Goderich, 42. 
Clinton— McLean. Holmes.

torin St., Toronto.
TO KEEP OUT INTERLOPERS.I’rivate wires.

35 32
24 41York Shocks The Crowds of Non-Celebrities Who

Throne the Mansion House Ban
quets to Be Evicted.

London, Feb. 2L—The Lord Mayor has 
Instructed hfk private secretary, W. J. 
Soulsby, to take etepe to prevent the 
swarming of uninvited guests at the Man
sion House receptions.

These functions are Intended for the per
sonal friends of the Lord Mayor and other 
official dignitaries. No Invitations nre Is- 
si oil, however, but the toastmaster stands 
In the reception room and announces the 
names of tne visitors ns they arrive, in 
the crush of celebrities smaller fry get In 
unobserved and elbew their way to seats of 
honor.

They assume-the airs of enthusiasts who 
go to enjoy tfie speeches and the 
but the Lord Mayor Is convinced lhat 
many of these unbidden guests are lured 
only by the tea, coffee and cakes.

34 52
87 51

and Monde Listed on
and Toronto Stock
Exchanges
sold for cash or on margin.
., 46 KING STREET WEST.
mber Toronto Stock Exchange.)

4U )lair and Tarje Said to Wish an Ap

peal to the People With

out Delay.

His Statement at Quebec is Being 

Followed Up by a Memorial 

to the Government.

.17... 24/
40

NEVER TO MEET AGAIN. harbor was ou a par22

That le Hinted In Mr. Tarte’* Pa
per—The Conferences Were Xot 

All 8& Harmonious.
Montreal, Feb. 21.—-(Special.)—Everybody 

here says that the commissioners will 
never meet again. An Ottawa special to La 
Patrie, In speaking of the suspension of 
negotiations, said,“Perhaps they will never 
meet again.”

The Star’s special from Washington says:
“It has been a relief to both sides to have 
the negotiations Interrupted, if they 
not wholly broken off, for, despite all dé
filais to the contrary, the meetings have 
not been carried on with the go xi-fellow
ship and peacefulness which ihe public 
have been assiduously led to believe. The 
relations of the past mouth especially,have 
been wonderfully strained, and It m odwl 
but t!)e Injury 10 Lord Herscbeli, and his 
enforced absence from the meetings 10 
bring about an open rapture.”

An, American commissioner scored the 
Canadians last night in a statement that 
their body lacked “diplomats.” “They at
tempted to curry on the negotiations, ’ ne 
said, “ns they would a debate on the floor
bad ûth!.ai?nn« min„AMei',<ian col“m,w,oiier Majority for Holmes. 12. 
on the work wist d Col borne returns arc not complete. Mr.
work Is diplomats^not* orators*” # McLean’s majorities were : 12 In No. 1 dlv-

Whetber * the commîîsVm Avfn ,H,on ,,nd 80 ,n No- while Holmes had 5»
again in yuXi o“ Aug “ as anuoun™ei "ft ln, !lnrl, 4' ""Pe. tlvely, Net
la for the future to deVeb n I . m tv "luJorltv for Holumj. In the townablp. 40. 
well known here thut the uommlsMon will .,,i,oderlch To'vnahlt. gave umjorltle* for 
not re assemble unlenK In tlie imômtîm» « ! :lH follows : No. 1, «4: No. 2, 15;
agreement cffnLralng the Alaskan iZn I Xo’ :<* 35: Xo‘ *• 44■ No- »• 1": total, 104: 
ary (llapute.whb h brought the uegîtljtïon* wbll<' -No- 6 *,lv'*l°n «ave Holmes a major- 

To a audtlen eloae. has teen reaehed bvthé ltv of 4 McLean's net majority lu the 
two Uovermneut*. UIU UJ tUL townablp, 100.

212
Holmes' majority in Clinton, 73.

McLean.

315
6Ashfleld—

1 . 81IE CAMPBELL %100

RECENT WASHINGTON NEGOTIATIONS A COOL MILLION IS NOW ASKEDorento Stork Exchange/. 00

;k broker.
icuted In Canada. New 
n and

20 Hon. Mr. Tarte, In reply, said he was »
„ „ _ „ _ , , „ fully seized of the Importance of the Im-
Ilon. J. D. Cameron Has Been Laid j provement of all our waterways, and that

the work ought to be token up um a wjjrti’o 
and on broad national lines. Canada w.i* 
able to take care of herself. Canadians 
were more than ever seized of that Idea, 

Matthew Arnold's iqiylng that the world I and the best way to rtiake otir neighbors 
could run along without him or anv other r,,8l,<1<'t u" w'*8 to be Independent of them 
living man evidently doesn't apply to Man,- {“^t^' 

toba. The Legislature of the 1‘rairle Pro- studying the question In all Its,aspects, that 
vince should have been convened nearly a ke was acquainted with the details of To

ronto harbor, aud, without committing the 
- , Government, he was almost certain that
J. V. Cameron, the Attorney-General of the | something would be done, as the ease was 
Province, was unable to be present.

Premier Green way’s legal adviser was I 80 ^ar aH Maf on fhe subject of urg- 
found at the snug house of Dr. Lehman,,, ^ ^‘'%e'ï,'e.UmaTeDs,‘U'; 

KJ4 Spadl'ia-avcuue, last night. The At tor- Hon. Mr. Mu lock also spoke, and promised 
uey-General bad Just got out of bed from a /the very fullest consideration from the Gov

ernment of the claims of the City of To
ronto.

The delegates were highly pleased with 
manner of their reeeptlon and the sub
fin I encouragement given them by the 

lie Works.
They leave for home this evening.

30
“'•he Only Agency on Berth With 

Plen. for Power to Carry on s Fast Line
,e *• «he C. P. R.,” He Says.

Ottawa, Feb. 21.-(6pecIal.>-The failure i Montreal' Fcb; 21.-(8pcclal.)-The follow
er the mission to ÆÜ1ÏÆS b^

A: aretiig h*ot Tra‘,f--nt Parliament w,„ not meet ngZ % Le CdefiV ’'D‘ ^

that a general election will be on and over ..Th, -, „
before the «ueeu's Birthday. The men clfle Railway was pleas,si ra^Mare a^
who take this view are not local men, but ■ banquet, given ln his honor by a large
are In touch with the various provinces uPnîi>er, of *•>? most influential citizens», ""sz &aff%ÿs,<^rsgn.tse
to go to the eonnlry on the strength of U*h. with a subsidy of one million dot-
the vote in New Brunswick last Saturday. ,nr*- a mall and passenger service on
Mr. Tarte thinks he can sween Quebec and ,the Atlantic, with terminal at Quebec sharp attack of pneumonia and could only
generally Reformers think 1,1 enmmer and Halifax In winter, that speak at the cost of considerable pain In his
giuuaiij Reformers think the sooner the would surpass In comfort, speed and ca- ouest.
election Is brought ou the less vuaucc will Pacify all that exists or may be contera- "1 should be In Winnipeg now," he said,
Conservatives have of healing their differ Plated between Europe and the United raising himself up from the couch, "to get
enees end —ii.ii,n . , States, and that the Canadian Pacific the Government business Into shape, nut
The l.i-L1, their organization. Railway Company was the only agency my doctor won't give the word before Frl-
lbc. plea for an election could be based ou that bad power and means to sucres». ' day."
tuSn'îSSi1*» ut 'Vi‘Bhlh«tou and on the fully carry out such an undertaking. " urs. Lehmann, who Is a sister 6f At tor-
rrenenise Act passed last session. The statements as made by Sir William ney-General Cameron, now stepped sailIIag-
ii-e* t0 » -f these pleas they say: Van Horne have since been embodied In a ly forward and begged, In the interests of
ue went to Washington to get a treaty; memorial which has been addressed by the the Province of Manitoba, that her patient
we refused to make It on .concessions council to Sir WJIfrld Laurier. Copies of be asked no more questions, and, of course, 
against Canada s interests; we have still the memorial are also being distributed there was nothing to he done but comply.
«;pc„ souietblug substauilal, and; among the members of the Senate, the --------------------------------

a*k *» * L!n:l?ltaD l,L‘2P,e to express a! Hoyse of ('ommons and the Boards of Trade 
voiitlnuatiou of their coufltlence In us. All 
this, with a dig at the Keuate, might make 
a half presviiiahle reason lor dissolution 
and fit in with the policy of the home au
thorities.

There are others who scoff at the Idea, 
but It Is well worthy of consideration, and 
Conservatives will not make any mistake if 
they regard It as one of the yo®.?«nllltleH 
and get down to the work of organization 
and a progressive platform.
Ministers are credited with

And the Franchise Act of Last Ses- 
slon Will Furnish the

the Dissolution.

BOARD OF TRADE. 315 348
No. 4 still division gave McLean a majority 

of ÿi, and No. 5 gave Holmes 2i>, thus mak 
lug Holmes' majority Iu Ashfleld 42.

McLean. Holme*

Up With Pneumonia In This
City for Weeks.music.

lMES & Co»
MENT AGENTS.

are East Wa’.vanosh—
No. 1...............................
No. 2...............................
No. 3...............................
No. 4...............................

42 80< received70 84‘oronto Stock Exchange.) 
i;vQ(i.s buugat aud sold on 
irerest allowed on credit bal
te Lend on Stuck and Bond 
General Financial Business 

240
I BET WEST. TORONTO.

88 73 CARNATIONS IN HUNDREDS.31 «5

181’ 302 A Grand Display of Beautiful Flow
ers in St. George's Hall Yes

terday —Papers Bend.

week ago, but was postponed because lion.VMajority for Holme*, 121. 
West Wawnnosh—

No. 1............ .............
No. 2 .
No. 3 .
No. 4 .
No. 5 .

McLea n. Holme*.
To one of truly national Importance. He vrent57
115 54 The Gardeners' and Florlut»' Association 

held a grand carnation exhibition In St. 
George's Hall last night. Over one hun
dred varieties were exhibited, and a large 
number of American growers had some of 
their choicest specimens on display.

The affair was attended by n large num
ber of enthusiasts, and was also made the 
occasion for the delivery of several In
structive papers on the "Carnation."

Among those who had pluuts oil exhibi
tion were : Messrs. Dunlop, Toronto; Mil
ler, Braeondale; Ward, Queen's, N.Ï.; 
Damage, London; Hollis, Braeondale: Mills, 

North Toronto Floral Co.

64 36K CAYLEY, 50 83
88 64ATE AND FINANCIAL

agent.
-et, cornel* Jordan, ^Toronto, 
•d, investments procured, 
Insurance effected.

282 204

the
240 stan

Minister of Pub!

WARDS & CO
t OilPOKATKI)
the ( IIICAGO BOAUD OF
M aiid 24 Ilialto Building,

ovlfflons bought and sold on 
rrlf<l for cash.
.11,the banks of Chicago. 
oMAS MfLAI'GHLIN^
211 Board of Trade, 'J’oron- 
1. 773.

Many Happy Returns.
Robert Cummings of the Cummings Stock 

Company, now in their twenty-fifth week 
at the Princess, born Fcb. 22, not so many 
years ago.

Toronto;
w THE RADICAL IVON.Recapitulation.

—-Holmes' Majorities.—
Goderich ............
Clinton.................
Ashfleld ..............
East Wawanosh 
West Wawanbsb 
C'olborne...........

AWAKENS no 8URPHISE.

The Stipulation as to the Final 
Arbitrator Considered a Joke.

’ 21—(Montreal Star Cahlc.)-
ot îhe J,olMt meb Commissi-,n 

* 11 1 matter of trade reelpnu ltv awnli'u» i
no surprise In busin.-M circles hire.

Ihe Canadian Ministers when here erejt-
s , hff m, ', 1 mlR!',t be Possible in secure
smli a mutual readjustment of tariffs at
Ottawa and Washington ns would effect Holmes' net mnj.... 1411
iV*. J? reciprocity without prejndlemg ' The vaeunev was eaused by the appolnt- 
Aiigio-t anpdlan trade, but these hopes arc nient of Hon. M. C. Cameron ns I.leutennnt- 
i">w abandoned. Governor of the Northwest Territories.
r-Ter n#’allï'l 1 lp Aloaltan boundary, the At the general eleetlon Hon. M. ('. Cam- 

i ”rublt,ntlon awakens general «1* cron polled 1KI7, Robert McLean «''on.) 
’ J K*Ipnlatlon of the 1520, and U. M. Kilty (Patron, 725 votes.

American Commissioners that the final nr-1 
nit rat or must be not a European, but a 
Central or South American, is regarded as I 
a good Joke. The Chronicle says I lie Idea '
o* n politician of Ef-uador or Bolivia, pc,-- England's Blue Book on the* Slat 1*-
S ““ ",r ,s,’s #h""”«-
8l.ites cauuot bi* seriously considered.

Englishmen ImllRrnnnt.
IndluiemV S'ngl,.K*îé 8V1 u'?11?011 /,re f*'lnie for 1808. The total number of pm-
iefused tn tmiîï^ thp | has; <t.cflings at Assizes and Quarter Sessions

n,wd to ,,,,lke coueessious In the matter during the year was 11,215. less than iu any
year, except 181)6, since 1857.

The record shows that minor offences are 
tending to Increase, but serious crime is 
steadily diminishing. The Blue Book stuns 
up the situntlou by declaring that penal 
m rvlrnde does not serve to deter the habi
tual offenders from reverting to crime.

Edwards and llsri-amlih, Chartered 
Accountnni», KuaU of Commerce Mulldliag. 
George Edward», F.V.A., A. Ilsrl-sinlth, 
f.A.

Another Cold Dip Comlngr*
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 21, 

—(8 p.m.)—A depression, which has de- 
. veloped during the day, now covers the 
Ohio Valley and Its accompanying rain 
area has spread to the lower lake region, y 
A very Important anti-cyclone, attended 
by decidedly cold weather,has movèd with 
great rapidity Into the Northwest Terri
tories, mid a change to deirldedly colder 
weather will shortly occur from the lakes 
to the Atlantic.

Maximum and minimum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—44; Kamloops, jo—38; Cal
gary, 16 below—4 below; Qu’Appelle. 20 
below.-2; Winnipeg. 16- 24; Port Arthur, 

Parry Hound. 26—46, "Toronto,
46; Ottawa, 28-38; Montreal, 32-36; Que
bec, 28—34 ; Halifax. 30- 48. , 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

westerly and 
stroii its

loeal rains at first, turning decid
edly eolder at night with some 
Halit snowfttllw or Marries* decid
edly eolder on Thurmtlny.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrencê 
—Bnhi to-day. turning decidedly colder by 
Thursday, with strong north to west 
winds.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds; cloudy, with sleet or rain, turning 
decidedly colder on Thursday.

Maritime—Winds increasing to strong 
breezes or gales; southeasterly, southwest
erly* cloudy and rainy. k

Lake Superior Strong northerly %n 
northwesterly winds; light local snowfalUL. 
turning decidedly folder, w>u Thursday 
very cold.

Manitoba Strong north and northwest 
winds; very cold to-day and on Thursday.

42 Election In North-Parliamentary
west Lanarkshire Disappoint

ed the Conservatives.

of the Dominion at large.73
I42

121
*•

\TYEEWRITING BY VOICE. 186

BAINES, 12 London, Fob. 21.—The result of the i‘ar- 
llnmentary bye-election In Northwest Lau- 
arkwhlre to-day, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death on Jan. 24 last of Mr. John 
Goundry Hoi burn, member for the division 
In Liberal and Labor IntereHt*, was a vic
tory for tbo Liberal and Radical candidate, 
I)r. Charles Muikluuou Dougin*, over the 
Unionist and Conservative candidate, Mr. 
G. A. L. Whltelaw. The voting ivu* a* 
follow* : Dr. Donglas (Liberal and Radical), 
5723: Mr. Whltelaw (Unionist and Conser
vative), 5304. Liberal and RadleiM majority, 
850. The Conservative» nre greatly disap
pointed. a* they bail counted upon winning 
Ihe seat: whereas they are defeated by an 
Increased Liberal majority.

•10 A Big For Saving: at D1 «teens'.
The difference between buying fur gar

ments Just when you want to wear them 
—No Errors Now. sud buying them about this time, when

At the ltossln last evening wan a model Dlneens have to face the choice of clear 
machine of an Edison Invention that, when at cost or packing them away, rep re
placed on the market, will wipe out the Job vents a saving of fully 25 per cent, to pur- 
of secretary and remove the slender sub- chaser* on the present actual value of the 
slstencc which thousands of young girls all garments, and, with the prospect of a stiff 
over the continent are getting through (he advance In all Ihe choice grades of fur lie- 
typewriter. fore next winter, this saving on the pre-

Edison’s machine Is a phonograph and sent purchase is likely to amount to even 
typewriter combined. You talk Into the more than 25 per cent. Some exceptionally 
phonograph and It set* going the finger* of good bargains are offered In ladles', child- 
the typewriter. When you have said all roll's anti men's fur wear at Dlneeus' all 
you want, all you have to do Is to take out this week.

An Invention That Does Away With 
the Petite Typewriting; Ml»»

-luuiu Stucs Lxeuaugej 
s stocks oil London, New 

and Toronto Sleek Ex
il blocks Bought aud Sell

130

336
—McLean's Majority.- 

Goderich Township .. 160
I* §

'A number of 
having propo

sitions of publie exiM-nditure of one kind or 
another that will make votes for them In 
different section» of the country.

Vrmanent Building*.
20 Toronto-streeL

TO LOAN^en1?. %
ccurity. lu / euma to suit.

Valuations ez<S Arbitra*
A BIG M EE VIS G TO-NIGHT 30-20—28;

to. The Third Ward Conservatives’ As
sociation Concert In the 

Pavilion.
LEF& SON CRIME IN BRI I AIN.

the sheet of paper and sign your name. 
The new invention will be cheap enough 

The Third Ward couvert will be held in | to be within the reach of every business 
the Pavlliou to night at 8 o'clock. The 
floor has been reserved for members of the 
Third Ward Conservative Association and

Insurance and Flnan 
ip.l Brokers,

Lucky strike 7»-qualify sad quantity. 
The best 10e plug Kentucky chewing le 
hsece Iu t’snuds. Ask lor it.

Winds shifting; to 
northerly and hero mini*man.markable Conditions.

London, Feb. 21.—Parliament has fust Is
sued n Blue Boo,k giving the statistics of

ÎALAGENTS Cask's Tnrkli.li suit Kii.„lnn Kalb*. 
Open all night. ZU< anti 2114 king at. n I’rmber'» Turkish Hath*, It, l.sgrstreet DEATHS.

CAIGER—At hi* late residence, 45 Agnes- 
eticet, on Tuesday, Fcb. 21, Robert- H. 
C'aiger, aged 46 years and 10 months.

Funeral Feb. 23, nt 2.30 p.m., to Ht. 
Janie*' Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tance* please accept tbls Intimation.

KIXNEAK—Un Feb. 21, at his late resi
dence, 168 Crnwford-strect, 1’utrlck Km 
near.

Eu lierai on Thursday, Feb. 23, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount 1'Icasuut Cemetery.

McGUIRE—On Feb. 21, nt his late resi
dence, 255 Wellington-street west,
Francis McGuire, aged 62 years.

Funeral notice later.

- aud Marine Assurance Co, 
Fire As - u ran re Co 

■ Assurance < o. t 
« id and Plaie Glass ho. 

Gla.-** Insurance 
but Insurance Go. 
mree and Accident Co..Em* 
nilty,Accident and Common 
Kdva issued.

Adel ai de-Street 
C« 592 and 2075.

Conservative, resident Iu the Third Ward, Dowuwer trch.Drehe», Dies,
members of I'arllamenl. 4he presidents aud Vienna. Feb. 21.- The Ddwaeer Arcbdueh-

ilKKOMilt.*''iIH PKS M”r,a Ini macula ta, only daughter of 
aii-1 the \otlllg Men s Association will take King Ferdinand II. of the Two Sicilies and 
seals on the platform and will, with the widow- of Arcb.luka Charlw Salvator of
d<N>r. All tickets must ba\e thv name and o# hpr naluce in Vienna The Austrian 

abulr7:?l,0,oc^Xreh!drr.W- Bt’aUle Xe- "««tt goea Into niSnrnVngtor

Boston Lp to Date.
Boston, Fcb. 21.—Mayor Quincy propose* 

that the city shall lull Id a municipal cre
matory, In which to Incinerate the'bodies 
of paupers, criminals and others whose 
burial devolves upon the city. The Idea 
Is to do away altogether with the 1'otler a 
Field.

%

Continued on Page 4.^.

Hold Her Hnlr to Bny Food.
Philadelphia, Feb. 21.............. le Abrahams,

”1,0 has two little girls, one 0 years old 
auu tile Other an Infant, sought relief at a 
police station to-day and said she was starv- 

hair wàs eut off. On enquiry It 
as found, that *he had dinned off her 

and sold them for *1 to huv 
"lie ha* a husband out of work. Her

tVrmL.'TH he true. Relief wa*
promptly given to her and her family.

t#East.

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur

eka" Letter Copying Honk, result as good 
be obtained Iu

. Nothing as easily applied as Gibbons' Tooth
ache Gum. ho.d by druggist,, price 10c."TONKA” Is Ihe sal y geimtne Smelting 

Mixture In Canada. Haiti In tor package». 
One trial will convince roe of it. meritsCO., BROKERS rellier»l«mheiigh «t Co., raient Solicitor»

snd experts, Bank Cvniint^ee Bmldlng, Toronto.

V
a press. Il.txt.a copy as van 

Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.ge street. The attention of naers la Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sate at ad 

Housekeepers

dor I* Arcade, Editors Flryht a Fatal Duel.
Budn I'estti, Feb. 21.—Political 'polemic* In 

two riva! Buda l’e*lh uew*papers culminated Orst-c-laas grocery stores.
Friday in a fatal pistol duel. Martin readily recognize their superiority over the 
Dienes, editor of Kgyetertes, mid Francis ordinary wooden tub*, etc. . 135
Csajthny, editor of the Budn Pexlh Hlrlap, 
met In Ihe cavalry riding school. At the 
first shot Csajthny fell mortally wounded.

TORONTO New York Monroe*» Dead.
N«*w York. Fob. 21. —No less thnn 170 

bodies have accumulated in the City Morgue 
owing to the weather conditions during the 
past few da vs. An effort will he made to
day to break the Ice to Hart's Island, to In
ter the bodies.

fx ST. MULLIX—At Hamilton, on the 21st Inst., 
John Alexander Mull In, M.p., aged 61 
years.

Funeral, Friday, the 24th Inst., at 3 
p.m.

OLIVER—At

Armed» Tea lia» the FUver.in» 48 and 49.

jpi PROVISIONS Tnlfi»»! Tulips!
Flowers- In large matese* of solid color 

are most effective; few varieties give this 
result so readllv as the tulip* and daffodils 
which- are displayed la Dunlop's 
rooms.

It Is rather early In the seiiwm to talk of 
lays' shirt waist*, but the new stock of the 
eclebrnted Slur brand has arrived at Oak 
Hall Clothier*, and elicit* great praise from * 
those who have seen the» choice patterns 
and design*.

, To-Day’s IVoarain.
•t iLra,?.'l f1" 'lergej'fu'." „n excellent show, 

• ri",' ?K' 1Ar> =""l 7.45 p.m.
„ Devil* lain nit, 1 -
t7,|'»iiio, 8 p.rn.
8 p‘m'y Dow" r':IKt-" nt the Grand, 2 and

Ch«’i-!ê»r-e'.",T'’ “eeetlng. addressed by Sir 
ivV. 1 "nn-r. at the Pavilion, 8 p.m. 

y, UAP‘ * I a*',a anniversary, 1. O. o.

Lectori: ''',,nr/rvn’0,y ,,r Music, 8 p.m. 
York (Vn n Utoeontliile before the South 

^«"ken-atlve Club, S p.m. 
legislature, at 3 p.uii

etfl I'lr. Oak-street, Tuesday, 
Feb. 21. 1866, Margaret, the dearly be 
loved wife -of James Oliver, In her 52nd 
yea r.

Funeral tn Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Thursday, 23rd, at 2.30 p.m.

SIMPSON—At 2ft0 Palmerston-avenue, oh 
Tuesday. Fell. 21, Orland Hector, lielov 
ed son of Graham and Margaret Simp
son, aged 2 years 11 months and 21 
days.

Funeral Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, lo 
Necropolis. Coltlngwood and Welland 
papers please coov.

respondents:
Heintz & Lyman
el. I 104. of Buffalo. N.»* M

tTry Wllsea1'» Hygienic Brown Bread. 73e 
l onge strsel. Plume WM.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.P.R. crosslag, Yonge-atreet, at 
1.30, 2.40, 8.30, 5.40 und 7.45, returmng 
leave Richmond H1H at 2.30, 4. 4.80, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adult» 25c: children 

Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c. 35fi

.Did you ever try.(he Top Barrelfj

a standard play, nt the I»slmw-
4'eak'a Turkish anti Ka.slsn Baths. 
Hath sail Beil el.»». ::et king »l. W.

ed Ferober's Turkish anti taper Bath», IT) 
nun l tv Tans', Kalb anti bed Jg 1 .oo.and GRAIN A»k for Bed Teg, ««ltd coni fort - ««•* blr 

Srsi and t»e»t !•« plug pare Virgin e 
nmoklng on the mnrket.

Steain*h!p Movements.
At. ,Lord Charles In Kew York. From.

Bremcrhnven..».Halffnx ..... Now York 
Western land.
Ed» in................
f’pphnIonia...
Willehnd.........
'1’eelln Iledd..
Fomeruuiuu..

Fell. 21.McConnell’s 5-Cent Imported.
Ciigars lmfK>rtpff before the raise. On' 

few U ft.
New York. Feb. 21.—Lord Charles Reres- 

ford I* to be dlm»d and wined on hi* arrival
here. To-morrow he will be tendered « A flt’RE CIBE FOR GItirPF.
banquet at Delmonleo's by the Asiatic As- Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Cansulcx 
«oelatlon, when 1'resident McKinley will be cure Grippe iu a few hours. First dose 
present. gives relief; 23 cents, all druggists.

y a•ooiFiiiig» Invest now 
t ip (lie profit».

,. Antwerp 
.Rotterdam 
v.Bo*ton .. 
..Baltimore 
.Dundee .. 
.New York

. New York 
New York 

., Liverpool 

.... Bremen , 

... Hi. John 
... .Uluegvw

Box 50 10-eeaf cigar* $1.50; cor
ner Col borne and Lcider-hine. 15c.

MMINCS & CO., J ^6»wi Flag to ihe euly "Gentleman'*
I BEET. Eh'one**20S. *<•
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